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THE TORONTO WORLD : MONDAY MORNING, JULY 18, 188], I
=THE SPOBTUB WOULD., •n■•tart, the young Tronmsehs did the beet

Tw

TOROFTO TTPoe T. HA*i5»X 
i ef the Tenets printer, ma

he»« S*nrf»r«Aeneoa, whenmmr 
“•etewsrs made te aeeept the ehallenfe 
ferwerded free *. Hemiftee type# ter e 
groeeflkewhellto he played in the tetter 
?ty. *» ltthof Aeeut wee lied a# the 
bte, end Mr. Id. Meehen, 
the Toreete ihb, wee hotnsted te forth
with notify the Bbwilten hoys of the action 
•ftheeeettn*. the mot* wHl he eeriooely 
•welted hy #11 loOenef the gees *nd ee 
tee Tenet# type# yroeeee te teeeir te 
Hemiltee en marne, ne deeht then will he 

theme pied en they return. 
lATTHAT’e penes.

‘At Prerldtaoe i Werontem 1, fml- 
*eowl». At Be file, Bnfhtee it, Chienne 
0. At Cleveland i Clare leads A Détroits A 
At Albany i Albany 7. MeteepeUtena A

norm.
theTenatoepley th, Waiteteth Aeffrm 

here Saterdey next

IWaURAWOE.TRAVELLERS’ GUTDR. .
Arranged tperiaUy jor the Toronto World. *

a wit*-1 CHEAP ADVERTISESMEDICAL.

ITHER RUPTURED & DEFORMED PfüPLt.I
■TAAAdC* MOM mm 4 _

txiram ro m4.Mia.w- ÆTNA PYRAMID.
____ « er yes mtmx une wscsAwt* oompahtoutbi

^ ' 1* Mr MJniAer Ait* tee* rant isro to y».
’ MM,met ‘

oi ■ * tji ■ ' IS Sett, teem
■: ‘ ,i: ieei.ere.ti

f iMei.ne.o» "*

W &P*: ' «gwtern
I JdTyt- r

# i1 #18,0*8,837.30

; $15,061,529.12

Ale* • RAILWAYS. CHAS. CLUTHK*
Patented Traewfor 
Rupture, the Beet 
in very respect un
der the sun. Appa
ratus far etraigten- 
inz léformed people 
made on moot im
proved and Scienti
fic principles. Will 
be found si Office, 
Toronto, every day 
except Saturday 
until 1st of October. 
Send for Free Book 

and Hu

-nr—r
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11.10 p.m. 
1.06 p.m. 

11-60 a. m. 
AWa^n.

1

----------- ne.

1'hanter tIOOO-Tte attend* 
IWonte Leereeee 01ml am 

nefllrtn ee, Metal m the ley-#e

at 9-The 11.11 am. 
e.er p.m.

\

•ns come upon The Only ONE CENT Horning 
Paper in Canada.

V.
1116 p.m. 
1L 45 p.m. 

T. 90 a.m. 
145 p-m. 
tUpjL 
141pm.

AQUATtüë
®o$*0K, July 16.—-Wsllataloailmilal, 

la(ed Hanten te reotin Ameriew water» 
Mr SMOO a side.

A World reporter peDed one I# Hen- 
lemte hotel after 10 o'eteek teat elpht and 
teterriewed the ekempiom n the eabftte ef 
"• above challaags, Mr.Hulm nil bak*6 
kMd nothing of but if 1U* hod given Ike
ehelW» he woeld » doubt hear Item him 
teedeyortwe. “Thereheme been eo teeny 

>RH ehalleeneV Hanten mid. “ that I 
«Wtetwa te the». IfXeee 

teeead bfUinew end pete te e forfeit IH 
eee whet can he doe# trite 
made wp my mind not to row anywhere 
eateede of Toronto for lme teen MOW, end 
ï ** * k?®w why I ihotdd change It. I 
aoto nil the honors now thsl I onn hone In and it wonldn-l » ma W eiek Ih! 
«•ing of thorn and to neglect 

bnainese here for lees than 
Besides! v I have haalan Boas 

•tmrnl times already, 
of Toronto hare stood by 
well that I think I ought not to row any
where but on thq-hay. For that reason I 
might be persuaded to make a match here 

, f°r $2t0O, but S am not sure yet of doin
even that. Of course I want to make__
the money I can, and the chance of winning 
$7000 or $8000 might temptjme to 
nny waters.”

F. B. McNamee of Montreal, who was 
standing bv, said, “ We'll give you $5000 
to row at Lachine. We did it before and 
we’ll do it «gain, and you needn’t be afraid 
about getting your money either.”

ilan said he knew that. As to Rosa’s 
challenge he could say nothing definite 
until he saw it. He might be persuaded to 
row on the bay for $2000, but he had not 
yet made, up his mind as to that. He 

N certainly would not make a $2000 match 
X for any outside waters.

THB DUFFERIN CUP MATCH ON SATURDAY.
The annual match for the Dufferiircup came 

offon Saturday on the bay among the members 
of the Toronto rowing club. The distance was 
two and -a half miles straightaway in 
single shells. The four men who came to 
time were H. Morse, K Roach, W. Duns- 
peugh, C. Maddison. Morse won by about 
two boat lengths, Roach being second, and 
Dunspaugh third.

T
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SSapjpSm’Sbted.'! Ü w man Âsme.

UTHE, Surgical Machin M, 
118r King Wert._________ _

Friiate Medical Dispensai)

on R

un 1 1HE THEO WOELD,CREAT WESTERN.
Wmdam Foot et Yongc and foot of Stmeoe «IreeW.

Leave. Arrïv e.

^CHARLES CL.V ï

&. although only recently, established as a 
morning paper, is already read widely, not 
only in Toronto but in every town end village 
of any importance In Ontario, us well as in 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
its circuletion is advancing by more than 
one hundred daily. Tkm afternoon editioi 
also continues to grow$*favor throughosg 
the city and suburbs sad to command 
increasingly numeronecitdle of readers. TV 
lugs and rapidly-increasing oil eolation : ! 
THE WORLD on the «me hand, and.*! 
re—on able rates on the other, must coff 
mend it to all classes of advertisers as a 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public.

THE WORLD Is published every morn
ing at five o’clock. Extra editions are also 
published whenever there is news of suffi
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch. 

ORDINARY RATES

146 yinL 
4.00 p.m. 
1.15 p.m. 

10.00 a-m. 
10.16 p.m. 
0.16 a.m.

VewTerk k CUme^Lprem.

6.00 p.m. 
MWaa. 
7.10 am.. 
1.60 p.m. 

1100 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

$16,640,786.34
$18,077,541.66

. M :(BrteWkbed 1900), IS GOULD STREET 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew»' Poll- 
flceati». Dr. Andrew# Fenude Pills, end 
«11 c« Dr. A-h eelebreled remedied for 
pH rate dleraeee, ran be obtained et the 
büpenrarr Cirmlare Free. Alllettee 

answered promptly, without charge, when stamp — 
enclosed. Comiieteciltee» eowaiential. .fuite 
B. J. IteteefcK ‘.f-' eel __

“ nil

of LIGHT,? 
the lowest 

selection of 
Id not fail to

419,204,787.03 
• $20,657,603.56 
$22,092,734.32
$23,357,648.95
$24,141,125.70
$25 120 8 04.24 

$25,636,195.41
$26.403,440.68

i a*wi 0v«lmt*n
nowüÉMAM num.^ sr^.-x

aafl returning (every d»y exsept Sunday 1 
leave Teoge street 1110 a bl, IjOS, 4.10, aad

LACBOÈtm
Twain »> na femeetoe 

learatr n .m esriaiee.
Oe Saterday there tree quite a terse 

crowd in the lacre.se grounds te wit*eee toe 
return match between the second twelve ef 
the Teroetoe tad the Sret twelve of the On* 
terioe. The tetter wen the teat three eat ef 
tve games. The teems were i 

Terontoe—Caldwell, goal ; Fisher, petal ;
Leaghley, cower point ; Sushiing, centre 
field; Sewel, McKsy, Qervin, P. Hughes 
end H. McMurty, field ; Donaldson,fStowe, 
and T. Hughes, home. '—

Ontarios—Mills, goal ; Crown, ' peint ;
Aird, cover point ; Blight, centre field ;
Knowles, Duffy, Orr, Clerk, and Bailie, 
field; McDonald, Hughes, aad Glen ville,

The first game lasted forty-six minutai, ^Ig^ïïkmnmge’ïile^lii 

and was stubbornly contested. Donaldson, Galt Woodstock, Ingereoil,
of the Torontoe, put the ball through. In Fergus and Orangeville Er.______________________

the second game Stowe, of the same club, A free -bus leaves the ticket office, tinting street
put it throngh *ft«r * fight of eight mmntea.
Knowles won the third game for the On- TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE,
tarios, the struggle lasting six minutes.; Union Station, foot of York and Simcoc gtreeta. 
Hughes won the fourth game lor the same ~ Leav& Arrive,
club in three minutes. The last game was 
hot and interesting, and lasted fifteen mii- 
uteS. McDonald won it. and the match for 
the Ontarios, who felt quite elated over their 
victory. The referee was Mr. John Rosa, 
and the umpires Messrs. Myers and H. A 
NeilL

l 7Ida. I had
r\V‘-6»

Ml
leave Mlmloo 110, 11.16 am,
Pm- TRADE MARI. neuMâNT * *BS$t ^ 

kOrr&aadS

nriHE GREAT ENGLISH BE 
I MEDY for Nervous DeblH^ 

and all Nervous Affections, includ 
ing Spermotorrhœa.SeminalWeak- 
neae, etc., result ot Self-abuse, in
discretion, etc , in GRAY’S 8PE

Before Md=g S’S
~ known to permanently cure P ah 

tation of the Heart,Consumption in it» early rtagt* 
Rushing of Blood to the Head, Wind in the Stomach 
Indigestion, Ix/ss of Memory, Want of Eaernr 
Bashfulncss; I>c«re for Solitude, Low Spirits, Indis- 
position Labor on (account of Weakness, Unrv 
Lassitude. Pain in the Rack, Dim-TRADE I6ANE* 
ness of Vifdon, Premature Old 
Age, etc. Full particulars in our - 
pamphlet, which we send securely 
scaled, on receipt of a three-cens 
stamp. The Specific is now sold 
by all Druggists at $1 per package 
or six for $6, or will be sent free

■ NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Mahons—City Hall, Union and Brosk slews. * ' V:Autre.f ?

SSoo. Basils, OsWngwood sndl
Mssford, Mail...------- -I 7.48 a.m. 9.11pm.

Collingwood Express............11 6.10 p.m. 10.10 a.m.
Qravenhurst and Meaford

Steamboat Express.... 11.30a.m. 0.16p.m
Trains leave Union Station Eight minutes and 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
CREDIT VALLEY. ,

Station—At the foot of Brock street.____________

Queen & Tenge ste,,
NTO. '

The peeple 
me »o

\ri

nH i

L, Leave; Arrive. Iare as follows :
Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, FITE 

CENTS a line for each insertion.
Reports of meetings and .financial statements of 

banks, and railway, insurance and monetary com
panies, TEN CENTO

Paragraphs among news items, double the or ^

Special notices, twenty-five percent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage aad death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, HALF' f 
A CENT a word, each insertion. V

CONTRACT RATES

for display advertisements, per 
change of matter, a re-as follows :

. ‘C
row en

8.16 km. 10.86 a.m. 

4,90 p.m. 6.55 p. m.
1

1
:V . x

iWILLIAM B. ORA Hanacer, TORONTO. by mail on receipt of money, by 
addressingEAST. Han

-v ;. Afto. Taking.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
TORONTO.

f PAINTS, OILS, StC. ?
Owen Sound, Harrieton, and 

Teeswster, Mail ........
Owen Sound Mixed...................
Orangeville Express...............

3.00 p. m7.30 a. m. 
12.20 p. m. 
5.00 p.m. THE OLD STAND.

JAMES W. RATON,
ES ON. i.\9.40 m10. so FSPERMAfORiTORONTO AND NIPI3SING. 

Station, foot of Berkeley street.
line, subject •

goods, light tweed 
Is and dusters, and

► Sperm atorrhcca
ITT, Weakness,

The new FremhMedicine cures 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBIL 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Premature 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss ot Memory, Unfit 
ness lor Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc. Sold 
by druggists everywhere. Wholesale—LYMA
BROS. A CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on re
ceipt of price. 75c. per box ; 8 for 02. Address 
-‘Imperial Medicine Agency ” Toronto

12 uotitnisKRTiose! I MO.
Through Mail w/..7.45 a. m. 6.30p.m. 
Local........................................... 4.00 p.m. 11.15 a.m.

ATHLETICS.
SPORTS AT BIRMINGHAM. 1

Birmingham. July 16,—The weather ie 
brilliant. Twenty thousand witnessed the 
athletic sports at the Ashton lower 
grounds. In the hundred yaada flat race 
the first heat was won by Cowe of London, 
by à yard, in 10 1-6 seconds ; final heat— 
Phillips first Cowe second, Shaw third# 
Seven-mile^ walking race—Merrill of Boat 
ton was much applauded ; Webster was 
disqualified. Wyatt retired at the 8th lap, 
leaving Raby first and Merrill second. In 
the 13th lap Merrill fainted, which caused 
great excitement ; Baby won as he liked.z.

In the quarter of a mile race, Myers, 
Phillips, Planet (Stourdbridge), and Parry 
started ; Phillips led half way, when Myers 
dashed past him, and won easily by foaf 
yards in 48 3-5 seconds, beating hie last 
week’s record ; Philips was second.

CRICKET.
The Belleville Ontario says :

York ville cricket club, if not successful at 
the bet, are ** swells ” in a social sense; 
Among them are^he sons of Hon. E. Blake, 
Hon. H_. X. Allan, Mr. Gordon Browig Mn 
Frank Shanlav and other Toronto »obs( 
But, after all, they ere - *<)t>rqrtfi a odnf

oo....................... «1 00 <2 00 «3 00
Every other day.. ......
Twice a week...... ...................
Once a week.........................

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
are charged at the following rate»:

Situations Wanted, FREE.
HeJp wanted, Properties for Salé, Houses or Stores 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Looms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Article» for 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro
fessional or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 

nty words, and one-half a cent for each add! 
•ord, for each insertion.

Contracts for Condensed Advertisements 
of twenty words or under, and subject to change of 

matter, are made fct the following rates :
NS I 1 W’K 1 MO. 3 MOS 6 MOS

Daily
; 3 002 001 25STAGES. —

EGLINOTON STAGE.
Leave» Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11 a.m., 

and 6 p.m. i
Arrives 9.S0,11 a.m., 5 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m. •' „
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

8.20 p.m. ‘
COOKS VILLE STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse tidtel, Yonge street, p.m.
: a rm “mchhond bill stag*.

Leaves Clyde hotel, Kiny street east, 3.10 p.na 
Avives 1jyQgkAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrive» 11 a-m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslie ville, Woodbine driving park, Victoria 

park, and Ben Lomond.
Station, Don bridge, foot ot King street. 

Leeésê Don Station 6.30, 8.00, 16.30 am. ; 12.00, 
noon. 240, 3.30, 5.00, 6.30, 3.30 and 10.80 p.m.. (on
^EtetSmiîg l^ïe?ien Lamond 6.00, 8.80,10.00,. 

11.30 a.m.; 1.30, 3.00, 4.30, Cf.00, 8.00 and 10.00 p.m« 
<-m Sat.iirdftv aicht onlv.i -

S 501*60RING OUT 1 00IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 1 50.1 000 75

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Olass, &c.,
84 YONGE ST., NEAR KWC ST.

•■7u
I -r

I»THE RIFLE.
( IVTHE WIMBLEDON MATCHES.

Wimbledon, July 16.—Ik the shooting 
for the international trophy the scores 
were : Scotland 1774, England 1744, Wales 
1666, I relaxing 642. There are twenty com
petitors in each team. In the rifle match 
between the lords and commons to-day at a* 
single range of 50 yards, the lords scored 
440 and the commons 393.

A special cable to the Evening Telegram 
says : In the competition for the SI 
George’s challenge vase, presented for the 
twentieth time by Lieut.-CoL the Hon. C.
H. Lindsay, on behalf of the St. George’s 
rifles, seven shots at 400 yards, Capt. Bal
four of the 8th batt., Quebec, and Sergt.
Richard of the’ 78th batt, Levi», hare 
secured prizes. In the Alexandra, seven 
shots at 500 and 600 y amis with the Martin- 
Henri rifle, Sergt T. Mitchell of the 10th 
batt, Toronto, Staff Sergt. Walket,
Queen’s Own rifles, Toronto, Coloé 
Sergt Hancock, 13th battalion, Hamil
ton and Wheeler Ogg, Wellington field 
battery, Guelph, have secured prizes. In 
the Windmill competitiop, seven shots at 
500 yards, Sergt Way man of the 8th 
cavalry, Apohoquoi, and Sergt. T. Mitchell,
16th battalion, Toronto, have gained prizes.
All the men are shooting welL The results 
of the first stage of the queen’s prize 
declared late yesterday afternoon. Sergt.
T. ,Mitchell, 10th Royale, Toronto, made 
90 points out of a possible 105, and was 
one of the sixty entitled to compete , in the 
second stage, prize j612 and the N. R. A. 
badge ; Staff-Sergt. Walker, Queen’s Own,
Toronto, made 89 pointa and received 
£12 and the N. R. A. badge, entitling 
him to fire in the second stage.
The other prize-winners are Wheele 
Ogg Wellington field battery, Guelph, 
points, £4 ; Color-Sergeant Hancock, 13th 
batt., Hamilton, 86 points, £4 ; Private 
Rogers, 1st Prince of Wales rifles, Montreal,
84 points, £3 ; Private C. N. Mitchell, 10th
Royals, Toronto, 84 points, £3 ; Capt. No- w KiX<i STREET EAST, TORONTO, 
Thomas, 64th batt., Melbourne, 8- points, Buya anj stllsCanadian and American Stoclâs strictly
fl Doings’ £:<>Kü^Ser^ri thD*^Mitchell^ 13th Also represents the Groin^^Prwision Housè of 
batC,°Hainihon, 8^ points,'£2. .Theshoot- Jg» «

in u of the two leading Canadian représenta- ^ther for cash or on njtorgin. .
fives w'S Terr good, being only SIX points Receives telegraph quotathjhs ^t<he :NevVorf' 

mad,, • ^ rep0rM
A special cable to the Globe says . In the

Mitchell and Private Bent gain prizes.

great salé expires. FINE ART8-
tional w

H. i. MATTHEWS & BRO.,
.93 Yonge Street,

Oild&rs, importers Steel Engravings and. other 
Fine Art Goods. s

_________ _____ > -___ '

AK HALL. \ •III»■

1ÎMO0

02 00 n? oo 
10 00

00 50 00 0005 00
Ev’y other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

1 25 5 503 00
74 00 

2 25
2 ^

T & CO. 4_L 25

y ï til Extra words at correey f*CBg rates.

a tuation,
vertise ini WetiH/ FREE.

Bo yen wont mechanics
Advertise in WmU toe 2EN3I>,..

ro yau want a clerk!
i,ii0iia.o mi ms man j tiwiiue AdvertisS in the World for i£.ri CLN

Sxnd citizens of Toronto generallj Do you want a servant? ■ ‘
fbr the support hitherto accorded r e Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS, 
to him during the last three years ’ 4)o you want help of any kind? 

ligand ne assures them that no ' Advertise fh the World for TEN CENTS
B5!efforts shall be spared to retain Do you want bosnien or lodgers? t ;>
^4 their confidence in the future. He Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS,

would intimate that from lack o Do you want a boarding-house ? 
lime at his disposal to attend per- * Advertise bribe Worl
eon ally to the wants of the public 

has supplied the different drug 
gists' throughout the city with 
is pflt up in labels containing ful

xÏ-VN BOOT, ' s“The

PICTCRES, ETC., FilAMED TO ORDER.
■■ i

MR. B. s; IÏISÏERCOI ill
-j 3 • a • iAm bl

hotels,

l
•• V

1. *

.flOSSIN HOUSE! =JIffCJE ST.'

anil a .mfiffiiifirent stock- 
ods. perfect fitting, ele- 
, durable, and cheap, 
fitted at very low price

. OARRIAQE&
Ta «HE LARGEST, COOLEST 1* SIMMER

. - USA B. IRISH,
,- proprietor.

LAUNDRY.
04

;

CARRIAGES.MONEY AND TRAf)E.
H. E. BUDGE,

1
korldfor TEN CE^TS 

Have you furnished rooms to let!
Advertise wthe World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a house or store to let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CEIfTS.

„ Do you want to rent» house or store ?
A personal interyjgw if necessary can be had dur- Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS,

ing the hours of bran 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 pi Have you any property for sale ? 
m., at his office 144King street west. Advertise in the World for TEN

C. M WINfERC ORBYN, ^ CKNT8.
Sole Manufacturer of 81a fine Hair Restorer. yin vmnntta mil or buv a business ?
—‘—1----- Advertise In the World for TEN dfcMTS.

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Worl * 1 

Do you want to sell anythin/1
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to buy anything *
Advertise in the World

STEAM LAUNDRY.,r, ,i itWrCterlL-.,A. HARRISON
THE QUEEN’S HOTEL,U • per cent. | • per cent.

BUDGE jfc HABKISOK.
64 King Street East, Toronto.

•AfcoounLnts, *Sal' lEatate ’and/General Aeeota. 
. Large amount of money at six jjpraeeLto lend, 
must be at half margin. Property bought, soli, 
rentéd, or exchanged. Mortg^ee nought. Ren te 
etc., collected. Manitoba lands bought ®ee* 
Inspected.

Compound which 
directions.1ST & CO.■j

. ' a ✓

Call and examine Large Stock

of Hoe

rm )
CENTSIs one Of the Urtest and most comfortable hotels in 

the Dominion ot Canids, elegantly furnished 
throughout; rooms en suite, with bath-rooms, Act, 
attached on every -floor.

JlcfiAW S WINNgTTe Fm rictnra.

\ ?■wereSON LAOS. CURTAINS, .
.1-*

GOTTEN UP IN > for TEN CENTS.

CENTS, 

for TEN CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise in the 
World.

of POWER HOUSE,AmNE£.

143f; W'.U. 91J. , ,
Weekly Bank’Statement—Loons decrease, $4.112,- 

400 : specie increase, $4,213,400 ; legal tenders m- 
creasc, $774,400; deposits increase, $1.356,509; circu- 
istion increase, 832,100 ; reserve ia<reaa>,$4,6S8,6«$.

Et STRACHAN COX

■z aENTS’
1HOBS

GSiXSIS Î SUPERIOR MARINER
•. 5.. -AT-

60c. and 75c. Per Pair.

o
Comer of ling an! Brock Streets, AT a

the New and Commodious
S CARD THIS SlÿE — TWK.NTY WORDS— 

a } car, $16 50; every day forWEST EbJD HOTEL. every for

This is equal to a little over FIVE CENTS tor each 
nsertion. ^ ___________ ____

WM. DIXON’S. ^arojEtivr^asa-sequalled in this city. six mont

Electric Belt Institution>r. Teraulay. First-class two-horse carriages for hire. 
Orders taken for them day and night.STOCK BROKER. 56 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

GEO. Pi SHARPE.
63 & 65 Adelaide st. west, TorantOi

J. POWER.
SIMCOE HOUSE,

lRS and tobacco Xo. 4 [Queen st. East. LINES cY CARD THIS SIZE .

Selling at Low Prices.

J
(Late Marlborough)

Corner Front nnd wlmcoe »|reels.
The best $1 per day hotel in the Dominion ; large,1 
comfortable, well-ventilated rooms ; first-class

WM HANCOCK,
Late Steward U. E, and Toronto Club, 

a Proprietor.

TAILORING ABREAD &C. ESTABLISHED 1874. 3MOW. I CMOS. 12mobIXSKRTIOX.

SMOKE • - i

health. j
.

f
$5 00 $10 001 $15 00 j $25 00
3 00 0 25 I 10 00 : 15 00
2 25 5 00 f 7 50 j 12 50

This is equal to about EIGHT CENTS for each 
nsertion.

Daily..............
Every other day.. 
Twice a week........NOTICE . V.! English ffurkrlM.

BEERBOHM’S ADVICES : LONDON, July 16- 
Floating cargoes—Wheat steady; maize turn dwrer. 
Cargoes #n iKissagc—Wheat quiet; maize firm Good 
cargoes mixed American maize, off the coast, tale 
quale, was 25s, now 25s 3d. Liverpool-Spot wheat 
Ann; spring 2d dearef ; maise firm and unchanged. 
Paris—Flour and wheat firm. t

LIVERPOOL, July 16, 11:30 a. m.—Flour »s 6d to 
lls^d; spring wheat Vs to Sfct 4d, red winter Us4dU> 
Vs 10d, white Vs 3d to 9s 6d, club Vs 7d to Va lid,

‘lîÏNDbX 101 518
for mone* 101 7-16. for account.. Bonds—new tour 

Hit, at 1173: new fives at 104*; Ene. 48j ; 
Illinois Central, 142}.'

There ie nothing p permanently bénéficia]

. ELEOTJRO-CU RAtl VE
k >• / OJTUDY YOUR HEALTH BY USING JGOOD 

nutritious Breojd, which can be bad at
CRUULPTOX’S. King St. East
The XéwConiectitpiery Store,

AT ____
No. 90 Queen St.[west,

Is fast growing in popularity and is already 
doing a firs* class business. All orders 
promptly attended vc.. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We invite the patronage of 
the oublie ^

CHAULES SCHMIDT. 90 Queen St. west.

THE

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL, If you want a First-class 
Spring Sait, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s. 287 Yonge St., 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

92, 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto. 
First-class board ; well furnished apartments, 

splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good 
attendance. i ’u

Most Moderate Charges.PADRE Belts, Bands, & 
tnsoles.

SARATOGA RACES.

ting was heavy. First race, hve f”rlo?P 
Panooae first, Bouncer second, Jake White 
3 time Î m- Second race, Traverse 
stakes, 1| miles—Hindoo first, Cetodhm 
Rewind, bet Away third , time 3.0i j.
Third race. Excelsior sweepstakes U 
miles—Checkmate first, Thorn secono,
p'mle third ; time 2.0SJ,. Fourth race,
Le mile désh-Warfidd first Potomac 
second Valeria third ; time 1.43j.

MAUD S. TBIEft ™ BEAT HER

* ÂMa ah Boy 2nd,’Sue Grundy 3rd; time
9 iT «ie purse of 81500 for racers to b^t » strougerf sales 1,468.000
Sieipy ToJ's ® « «

S&^lO^-ummertr^ g ^ «X 3
mretiug ot the » ' “-5 Stries and KlSl£t3.00^ijpj&gort.
ïiïmÏÏo arc to ^ give, to

POTTER, Optician, steam dye wprks,

appear here on July ^ «.etesto^ ^ » PoUh. tedWteh will no, «V, th* » v,-w
summer trotting, mer ing ana .1 the Tallow «« t ,w syrt. I7Jc to . Pork
beat her own tinie „K,102 ^ SgS|
track on We.icn S Sics tinner ; loqg1 cltsti- V-H .«hurt clear Vjc.^

Hampton Court „ Teir «m. Wbrat
eivenforacoft by W'usiow 0(i0 CHICAGO^ > t aring «1 u$ » « »t
w»« T ïl,VVe,t>«580gniness,or

guineas. . - • , n(i>8 End, and Mr. - Bar.ey nominal. Pork unsettled,8 filly by Hermit- Land8 «- . d wo«ehJul■ , j,
Le,,h 550 guinea» for » by ^?£&&&
-OungaJee.

KtouMSOOO iiris ; wheat OS.oon l.ush ; corn 41.,000
rau 48,eoohS>,iwricy 2000butei..

^ CARD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES:—

f

E. SMITH. - - Proprietress.

MITCHELL & RYAN,
Royal Opera House.

3Mds. 12 M0*< I.NBLRTION.
|They immediately relieve and permanetitiv> DAVIS, $50 00 

30 00 
26 00 
15 00

$30 00 
20 00 
15 00 
10 00

$10 00 
6 00 
4 50

$20 Ofi 
12 50 
10 00

Daily............
Every other day.< 
Twice a week 
Once a week..

Sample and Billiard Room,Baspberries,
Black Caps,Cherries, Currants.

Sew Apples, Lemons, 
Butter, Eggs, 

Etc,, Etc.
PHILP, 268 YONGE STREET.

” A CALL SOLICITED.

mli 7 50Messrs. Kennedy S Co,, At 99 King Street West,
TORONTO. LIVER COMPLAINT,sm Tliih is e<Aiai té about HIXTEfciN CEINTS foi each

aeertian.►dLE MANUFACTURER. LUMBÜ^. Ti.- ZhkHdA4 T,td. '

WOUDBINJS HOTEL & MSTAUMNT TAIÏ.OKS

91 KING STREET WEST,
Indigest!«S,

IWtUittA ïiCTOBS, 
I NETKALGIA,

pFÊgiONERSOŒSfflGEL88xYONGE STREET,
above King street, Toronto, renovated 

and improved. *■
CARD THIS SIZE—TV'ENTY LINES:—

M(J. 3 MOS. G Mo8. lLl M08

io oo
40 ( 0 
30 00

..-•I ini to aboqt TililLl'Y-rVYU CENTS for ' -

Six , doo
Have on hand a full iasaortment ofGenuine Vienna Bread.31. NICHES AND R03T. OSSliBN \v ,v:H me.! ■ •made a And a hoit of troubles ove-

has little or no control.JS£KEZPr.".c. GOODS , IXSKitTIOX.j

Vtfily-......... • $20 oo
Every other «lay.. 12 GO 2'v'tj j 4 
Twice, a week.. .. | V" 00 20 i)<>
Onee a week .......... lû i ou

This is 
each ins

spring mm,Late of American Hotel, Owen Sound,
Oropriritor' _ • ADDRESn, ÆR3 VPNOg ^T. 2100 00 

0 00 
50 00 ' 
>u 00USEKEEFERS. . *, fanoV goodsT STEAM DYEING.

Circulars ini Censultaiim
w /

Worsteds, Serges, &c.,
and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices ih the City.
-------.0—

Remember the Address :

SPECTACLES j. eyres & seas,IE: From . Pallor A Sons. Perth, Scotland, 

BI ERS TO THE QTEEN.
MEDICATED

And ether Bit.ti always ready tor >«•'.)
t* Slid gviiXls.IIiy.i.

r'1

wa -msiL KENNEDY & GO.,\l
i. Wr . CARO THIS SIZE-THIRTY LINES :A91 King St. West. 4Leader Lane, off King street East.Branch

1 -'10. j 3 MOS. j C MOS. j 12 Mois

*50 00 
Id .0 )

} Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers, &c I1. NORMAN, 4 Quebii st.Easf., -SHIRTS JAMES NOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Dkrtiux,
- of STOVES 

•'..Of r'VK.VITCRE 
■'■IT... COilg AND

Gents' clothing, kid gloves and feathers a sjiecialty. 
Silks, velvets; damasks, rej*ps, shawls, table cavers 
and waterproofs, lustres. Merinoes cleaned, dyed 
and prvssqtL » _

Toronto exhibition, 1870, awarded first extn prize 
for dyeing silks, etc. 1880, diploma—highest award 
possible.

THE PARAGON SHIRT Daily.
Evdiv
T’&Ce c. week.........
C/êOu a w-eek

otiierdat .. j________•a..

I 13 50 37 X
I ... . . "5 30 00

fi'i.'ba b equal td about iGEIY-EIGHT CENT.

00 I $TK) 00 $150 00 
60 00EXPF.:g>-B u*tz7 ‘ 

9 ADELAIDE Sï&2LZTjl\

45 Oo

f Î and f'<0 ?l
First Prize. ) «'

HAVE NO OTHER
LEADER MNE. Toronto.

No. IOO Yonce Street.-I'iKCT.

T. PISH'KB'O BIPS23S LIESODORLESS EXCAVATORS.»^ESTABLISHED 1869.1 SUR £ AND
Ontario Steam Dye Worn,TO NOLAN’S CHEAPEST B5?i'E88l«S !N THF rV,

5 Cent fartai ViUviry i* ' tris-
fMCliOM

DIXON'S CABINET PHOTOS ;with
Fiibt

The ExceFeior Odorless Excavating Company, 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are prepa 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in Do
minion. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
vffle office, J, Alhprry, saddler, opposite Severn a 
Brewery. 8. W. MABCHMENt e UO„

AnthnnseO (Htv ry.ntru -nrs.

baseball.

praters the
The Mail and W for a game of

university grounds fi tur“ythe afteruoon 
baseball. It was Utejn ^ on,y tw0
when the gT l thereeultbeing»drew.in'-iTlg8TR^vT,cu«0Bns:

These dub. I^“ ^Ternoon.
S igtwte » ô-e-.idr.d offuir from the

334 YOSaE STREET, Opposite G raid, TORONTO

THOMAS SQVIBE, Prop.
The only house in Toronto which employs first-clan 

PRACTICAL MEN to press Gentlemen’s Clothes.

<iuc<-n 8'reet West, ûi will paj VsIC'o Adveriiati
THE T OO.

Address al! Communications to

AT $2.50 PER DOZ.
Arc greatly in demaad, and are giving the l*est of 
satisfaction. His Tablets, finished on the best block 
gilt-edged cards, only $3 50 per doz.,‘ Card size, 
cheaiier than any other in the city. Dixon has 
kinds of scenery". His Tintypes are the best in the 
city, for the reason that they are larger ; and he 
gives four for 50c, in different styles and positions.

I IXON, Photographer, 201 and 203 l’oége st.
lection with Dixon on lybig st., 

by calling ou Dixon, Yonge st.

FOR ON Y. OF HIS FRANK H- PHIPPS & CO.
22 King St. Hast, Toronto,

D„ai Estate, Insurance 
Money Brokers. Money to Loan 
at ti per cent, on à margin.

allial Stoves,all complete. r -I'
Arrangements made with merchants for 

delivery of parcels in large quantities. the World,and >Reader—Whoever you are, you
not have a cheaper or better paper 
than the World.

U.LSO ALL SORTS OF THE WORLD is th* taper for the 
people.

on the old T. FISHER, Proprietor.As I have no conn 
you cau gave money TOR 0,1»,Al-HQLD FURNITURE >

ON HAND. •I!
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